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And oh! if the scattcred nnd broken elements of music bore pans.
8ma such power ta meOve and tbruil the su, hîow sublime and
evating thoso sangs %vhicli nigels hear, ini wliis millionis efan-

gelic Mazarta sweep their golden hnrpe, and swell thîe niighty
antbem. Our earthly organs are trie wveak ta bear the aver-
wliulming conception.

46Whorefore and whiiher benrIsi thou up my sorit
On coglo wings, thruCgh cvcry plumeo (hotu hritts?. 1
If houh no crolnvirrctory !0inheriu-
Be sfi! innphn harisoiy ! bc sii:i !" AxS..

Wà; bave arîdoni rend a mare finilied dbescription of tlîis lien.
venly principlo, in rasy latîguatgi', tlien tl4e fullawing, cxtracted
frein the ngii NMon-thly Reviewv:

IReîigion-ihnt messenger cf lieaven-dwells flot exclu-iively
in cella or claîsters; bi;t gocs forth nhnnong men nuit ta frown an
iîieir happities.ý, bat ta (in ttîem gond. Sic is fanîiliar and clier.
FUI at the Iables§ and Ir'ides of the happy ; site is cqually inc.
mata in the dwchliîgs cf poverty ind' serroew; she euîccerages
thie innocent sibes tif N'outil, nu<l kiiidlusq a gliov cf screniîy on
the venerahie front cf ;ige ; sil. is fuund. to rit rie rdside of
theo sicir, whlien the niîcîidantq have ccasprd frein their labur, and
the licart is nîmnst still ; sule is sccn nt tlie bonuse of illournifng.

I painling tipwnrd ta rie leuge flot made %vithi hands ;" si will
not retire se long asi tîlate iq evil <lînt crin Lie prcvented, or liind.naath.t 'C b iln .ni it is net tiritil the jast dtîty is donc,
thnt sic instens awny. and raicq lier altar ini tic wilderness, su

_ btat elle rnay net bo seen by -non."

the ancient bards, whose songe of the bravo, the dauntiens, anîd
the. frc, urged the peupleoan te deeds of valor anîd noble daring,
gave fresti courage tu the warrior oni tho field of bâtile, and
made flirt mure cager te rush on ta now scone of conque3t aud
glary.

Often docs sorto favorite air cali up beforo the mind, witlî
ail the freahilîoss of fir8t impressions, secos and nssociattid feel-
ings long furgatten. To tire exile it brings recaliections of his
homo anîd early fricads , the songs te, wlîîeh ini clildýliood's dayd
lia wvas %vont te fiston, now come back to lis «iicii witlî as mucli
fre4îhncs3 ai if the air around him wos qtili trcmulous witi its
gont!o impulsions. It stili has the powver to move bis soul t'itlîtr
ta joy or sadnos, according ta the circumstances under wlîich it
was first board. It is the vaico of departcd friundslîip aud love,
now falling mournfully upon lis* car, as when the %vind breatlics
gontly througlî a cypres grovc ; again, liii apirit's chords, uwept
as b yan unsoon band, are tuned tu rapturous includy.

M usie often l ifts the nmmd above eartlily abjeuts, and causes it
ta soar beyond overything visible. Even thîe twul of dis~ uuîtutor.
cd savago becomes elevated ; lie listonîs, hoe datices-his durit

cys 8 rkle, and bis wholo countenance is lit up with z super-
nt raraianco.

The birth cf aur Saviaur was celebrated with miusic. Imme.
diatcly aller the announcement by the first angel, rte Sliepherds
fieard an innumorable company of the lieuvenl)y hast praising
God, and singing ',Glory tu God in the highest, and oit earth,
pence, good %viii towards meni." Being cursed by sin, titre
carth its filled with sighs and groans, yet even hore are inter.
Iodes and intorminglbngs of setlier anîd more hiariioicasu notes.
Nature, tlîcugh groaning beneath dlie curse cf Adain%' t3od, lias
net forgotten ta sing praises tu lier M1aKer. There is nmusic ini
thea tream, as il descends from the mouintain, and gides in cd.
dying curronts through the vale. The birds, as the day breaks,
warble sweet notes te Flmn, whe, ses eveil a sparrov juli ta the'
ground.

tAbove is heard
Trhe meWaY of winds. breathoit, us the green trecs
!3ow to their quit'ring toccli in lit ing bcauly,
And birds sing forth thoir cheerfut hymrna."

Thore is music in the deep bitto sua.
"Lonely and wmtd it rises,

Thor ourain of ootcmn music froua tho soit,
As thougli the bright air trembled to discloose
An ocean mystcry."

- 4~ -

"I foel my wo-itness inecase daily, docar Bryant; it is in Wain
that Dr. Lurrimur attempti; tu concet the fuct thnt nîy oarthly
days arc iiuinbu:rcd. 1 have the witness in siiyscîf tlîat 1 am si.
lently anid swiftly passing frant the asseciations wliich have fat.
tured nlie su stroîigly tu tlîis eliangiuîg world," said] a yaung and
!,uvIely girl, wliusu liectic flasil anîd fladed formi powerfully cor-
robirîî'ed lier werds.

-Doitr E!'inily," reulied bier brother, 1,be composed; yat îink
yourscif i'crs0 ihun you rually arc. Wo .shali yet sou you as in
diys goiîe by ; in the crowdeji assembly, tie fitircet whero ail

"gBrynt, my awic dear brother, couso to sjieak tiios, 1 implore
you . 'l'lie dîtys to whieh you alludo Iîro lied fer ever, atid sorme
cf tiient bave paiîiful reinuimbraiieus."

'4Suculy, duar Emily, îîotlîiîg lias transpired ta sliade your
suiîuy patlîwîy. Say, dearet girl, lie contiiîued anxiously,
"llias aîîy deelp mental an"uisli buec added te yaur physical suf-
furifitgs 7 Rasi aly 'voun bcuî inflicted an your sensitive spirit
whicli a true-Iîeartud brother may reliê-v-if flot removo ?

"4No, Bgyant, ne. Nut at lenst of thîe nature ta whicb you
ctiludc," replied tie fuir girl, a deep flush croc;sing bier beforo
pallid features. I have mingled with tie firsi circles cf su.
ciety, anîd have heen recuived ini a manner sufficiontly flatter*ng
ta %wtinan's vanity; yet with the exception of dear Agnles and
yourself, 1 have flot aut abject of deep iuîterest upon earti. Corne
nearer tu me, learest Bryant, and let me tell you wvbat bas Iîung
lheîîvily an imy licart for somti time past. Lut me speak ta yau
ns 1 used te ini thiose hiappy days %beuiî yau taught me te weave
garleuids cf sweet wild flawers, and te sing soli strains cf jay
adfC m)elody."

'1'lîre w~as sometbiîg deeply toucbiîîg in thîe cadence of Emily's
voice %vhieli had its fuit efflct upaît lier brother, wlîo springing
te bier side, falded lier :lIo-.ely te bis bosomt as ho kocit ",side
lier coueli.

Early left orphans, the famuly cf the Licidsay's bad clung
earcestly and uiîfaiteringly ta cacliceller. Bryant was the
seniior by saine years, anîd thc little Emihy bad lever been the
joint pet of Agiies and iimself, A motbcr's dyiîig voice bie-
lueatlîed Eîinily ta Bryant's especial care, and ncbly bat] hoe fui.
filled hie obligationts. Passesed cf wealtb and munificence, no
exl)ensC had L.eii spared in fier education ; and the éclat which
greeted lier firstentrauîce te the beau monade thrilled B3ryant with
cun,)itiii% limec short cf paternal. Camm'rn iicg in persan, and
accustomed tî) excact implicit sabmission ta bis requests, Brynt
%vite uiiiversally regardud with deference Few, save the gentle
Emily, presumed ta npproach bimn with familiarity. Yct, ta bier
hoe %vas vver yielding and afflectionatc, wbilst sile repaid bis kind.
iless by imoplicit and unreserved confidence. But, Ia retura to
car story. Ptor soemomentsiieither aroke. At lengtliEmily,
raisimie lerself frani ber brotber's shoulder, said,

..1 do net ofien ft-el equai ta tire tnsk cf speaking, but iblis aven.
ingr 1 breattie maore freely than usual, and 1 mnusî speak whilst 1
have the powver. Bryuîn, dcatrest Bryant, my mure thau brother,
listen te thîe last wards cf your cieristied E muly; nay, start net,"
site. coîîrîîîîîd ; for tie arm wvbich stili encircled hier, quivered
co)nvul>ivly. I 1 m a dying girl-no human skilh car) aid me ;
"-for <ne theo fields have ne medicinal relief, nar tire vexcd are a
mnîerai cf pewer." But 1 can anticipate deati without appre.
lieîision ; nay, thora are cvcn moments wlîen I view bis approaeh
as that of a friend. Deurest Bryant. why, sbould wve drend the
inussetîger, hînwe.vcr unprepoesessing bis apîlicarance, Wlîe cames
ta ccndutius ta tlî'3 prc'sencc cf a beloved anîd fîonoured fatixer."

S!iei piaîîsd for breath, and Bryant hastily remarked,
"lTo sueli ns you, rny Emily, deuti carn wvar noa terrer.-

Your 1b1«,meless life--vour uuitiriîig gentleness-your winning
lovlincesï-ynî,ir unntinmbered cbarities--ail plead your accepi.
aice witbi flceavei."
list Bryant, dear l3ryant, do flot talk thus. 1 implora you.-

Litnil v dyvicg aissuraince. No lite, hawever blamelcis to
burn-tn obiervation, %will afford nny consolation when the lat
enemy sî:îres you in thie fri-e. Bryant, denth is very, very Mi. i
feront Miîen vie Viell Jîim from situations likc mine, ta what bc~

el)t itailioptad.


